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NEW TO-BA- Y.

poking gaUyJurattl GRAND:
"Oregon oa Wheels."

No decision has yet been reached
by commissioners of the Boaid of

Immigration as to who will take
charge of the "Oregon on Wheels"
on its Eastern tour. There are
numerous applicants, but the
board desire to obtain a man of edu-
cation, ability and energy ,who has
a pleasing address and possesses
the faculty of imparting to the
thousands of inquirers who will
be met such information as they
may wish in regard to the resources
and productions of the state.
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COAST N0TE3.

Interesting Items in Brief from Njrth-wt- st

Exchanges.

The Medford Mail reports thft
heat 10S in the shade at that place
on Wednesday of last week.

The new distillery at Medford
is expected to begin business about
Sept. 1st by using 500 bushels of
grain a day.

The Mt. Shasta box factory,
adjoining the frisson, was burned
last Friday afternoon loss $ 1 5,000,
well covered by insurance.

Two jail birds at Yreka were
making way for liberty at a pretty
fair pace bv means of a case knife
saw wi'h which they were cutting
the bars of their cae, when dis-
covered by Sheriff Walker Tues-
day night.

J. W. Scot', inspector of Lake
county, reports that the wool
yield of that section will average
at least 7 lbs. to the head this
season, and that before another
season rolls around, he will have
exterminated the scab altogether
on the rane there.

Superintendent Downing said
last week that the Oregon
penitentiary had about exhr usted
its capacity to board and lodge
the erring brethren sent t its
hospitable doors, and that there
was room for only three more.
After that either another addition
to t he big buildings, or the Russian
plan of packing, sardine fashion.

The Eastern Oreuon State
Normal School at Weston, will

THE WOKLU EMtlCIIKI).
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andeliectual tocleanse
the system gently in the Sprin-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Important to HouHekecicr.
It gives Julius Gradwhol great

satisfaction in selling his fine
Golden Rule "teas and baking
powder, with elegant prizes or
without them, that his customers
who. have purchased invariably re-

turn and say they are well pleased,
that the tea is No. 1 and the bak-

ing powder is as good as the best.
All Ids teas and baking powder
bears the name of uulius (irad-whol- 's

Golden Rule Bazaar, and
are expressly put up for his busi-

ness, and he still continues to give
with each pound of tea or baking
powder an elegant piece of glass-
ware.

Attention!
The very latest news is that you

can buy at Julius Gradwohl's
Golden Rule Bazaar, for net cash,
15 pounds of granulated ulnar for
$1.00 and 18 pounds of Extra C

sugar. All goods sold for net c.tsh
from 10 to 25 per cent less thai
regular price, as I intend to open
a strict cash business.

JCLIl'S (iltMlWoll!..
Albany, Or., July 21, ld'.U.

N0TE3 FROM BROWNSVILLE.

Brownsville, July CO.

William B. Smith, of this city,
has j ist returned from the mines,
having taken up a load of machin-
ery for the Brownavilie company.
He reports everything looking
well at the Poorman, and as this
is the only mine in the camp do-

ing anything, the success of the
entire district now lays in the
working of the mill being put in
by this company. The Eugene
company and the Tacoma company
have rich claims, and are well able
to do something, but are not going
ahead. The wagon road that was
to be built up Blue river and
Quartz creek has not yet been
commenced. The Brownsville
company have got the machinery
for the prospecting mill on the
ground, and are now erecting the
first mill in the camp. Mr. P. S.
Weaver, a prosector from Idaho,
is in this city fitting out for a trip
to the mines.

W. R. Kirk and A. M. Temple-to- n

departed for the mountains for
a two-week- s' pleasure trip yester-
day.

The grain harvest has now be-

gun, and from all indications there
will be a heavy crop in this sec-
tion of the state.

Mr. J. B. It. Morelock and fam-

ily are at present in Merlin, in
Southern Oregon, carrying on the
business of farming.

Matthew Carclin, while hauling
hay near this city, fell from the
load and dislocated his leg, but is
now doing well.

Rev. Aldridge, of Medford, has
now moved here with his family,
and will reside in Brownsville in
the future. He is building a new
residence in Hausinau's addition.

Mr. J. M. Waters and wife and
J. II. Waters and family have
moved back here again from
Ravenna, Wash., and will remain
here. W. W; Waters aud family

SummerClothing
Light fwl Cmlenvear, Shirts sod

all SiWiihli; Goods at Actual

- JCK member, this gives von
new ami richly tailored luiliin at tin- - same pi ice we paid. Our atoc
is laige, and yon can .select just as ucll now as you could ear.ier i
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Albanv ('ollecrhifo Institute.
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NOTICK TO CONTKACTOKS.

Ii'uls for the
of the Lebanon anil Santiam canal, a
per p'aus and ftpecilications at llieir
ollice in Lebanon, Or,, will be received
till August at 1 p. in. The coin-pan- y

icservcs the riglil to reject any
and all hid.
M. A. Mn.i.Kit, L. Foi.ev,

Secretary. President.
Lcltanun, July "JO, 1S91.

Forty UaiversUy.
Ol'LSS SEPTKMUKU 14.

Beautiful healthful site near the
city. Expenses are as reasonable
as any other institution of learning
on the coast. Classical, literary,
scientific, theological, preparatory,
normal and business courses. Stu-
dents of all grades received. Care-
ful oversight and direction given
to all students. Ladies boarding
hall under experienced super-
vision. Professors of excellent
scholarship and much experience
employed. For information ad-
dress (J. (' Stratton, D. D., presi-
dent, or Thos. Van Scoy, D. D.,
dean of college, Portland Univer-
sity, Portland, Or.

--GENERAL-

Stashi Ageocy.

THROUGH TICKETS
anil from Kurope by u'l first-cl:c- s Inn's.

Tti-k- ts from any i!are in t any
point in tti.' I'liitud Matt-:- , or f mi

to Kiirrpcan )oinU aolil otcr tl.c
following titwt chtas lines:

North (ii riiKtii Lloyd, via New York.
North Ccrmun Llil, via li tlthimri,

Alt. hi l,inr, Author Line,
Ainuricjn Line, S'.ae Line,

llt Line, Curmnl Lint',
Kt-i- Star Lint.

WW'tv Star Liiir,
(mon Line.

DRAFTS AND MOXKY OUDKU.S
mM all r.nrrt.aii citiesat curnut raV-s- .

h.t'Thati'-- iMlrcitions. r'ur information
ini'-- ot passage, latr of Huilinj,'.

rtc, call (i i or odilrv, C, II. WINN,
Al.ftANY.Olt.

1 H K

Ms Agricultural College

Opens September ISth, lS'.tl.

( t"IISK OK STl'liV arraiik'cil to
meet tlu- - !i-:- ni tin Tinning ami

:il intTi tM of tliu st:ito. l.;irnv. euiutxIimiH
ami wrll-v- i lit n:il. 'I l.iiil.Uns. The .iillvse
ia IihMi-i- I i'i i , uitiviitc.l ami christian it,

ami one of thu healthiest in thi-

Jililiffiri Training. '
Kxi'i-iis- s . iil Not Kxeccd J?l.r0 for tht:

Ei. tire Suas jn.

Two ( r moic free holirships fioin every

I.. AliNuUI, ITiiM., OrvalliH, Or.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

.JEFFKSOX FLOCKING MILL.
-- Also

SAW AND l'LANINti MILLS,
Jc ll'erson, Marion Co., Or.

For particulars apply to

CoUnF.TT & M ACL KAY,
M and (il! Front St.,

Portland, Or.

FIRST NATIOHAL BANK

A OKNF.HAb UANKINOalRANSAirrS

I'i:ksiii;st I., hiss.
VICK rKKMOKNT S. K YllUNfl,
ASIIIKU K. W. I.A.-'- JON.

E. Yovn-1- , L Fi.inn
- IlL.tl.N, K. F. So.

K.. W La so uon
Cashier,

Albany Nurseries.

WE 1IAVK ON HAND AT OCR

nursery on the Corvallis road, one
half mile from town, as fine a lot
of Fruit Trees of all kinds as can
be found anywhere on the coast.
If you contemplate planting trees,
it will pay to seo our stock aud get
our prices and catalogue free.

HYMAN & BKOWNELL.

FOSHAY & MASON
Wholesale and Retail

Msts Booksellers
AI.BAV OREGON

T finT7" TTTnTITl Avail yourself of
LlUUA IlCjIblj lenetits f the

I'tali Marriage En-

dowment Association of Salt Lake
Citv and secure for yourself f,l)iMl,UlO

attlictnno of your inarnaire. eenu
5 cents in stannic for information and
terms, to insure piompt reply. Ad
dress L'lah Marrlatre Endow ment As
soriution. Salt Lake Citv. SfAjrents
Wanted Please mention paper,

Dissolution of Drug Firm.
VTOTICK IS IIKRKBV GIVEN THAT IfV
L mutual diluent, S. A. Hulin and Fri--

Dawson have thit day diisohed partnership
in the druir Imsincus, S. A. llulin haviiiL'

purebred the intereat hitherto owned bv

Fred Dawson. All uttainliii(r indebUd-nesi- t

will settled bv, and all re
payable to S. A. llulin, who will, as hither-
to, lie fmiiid ready to accommodate his
patrons at bis Btorc on Frem hs corner.

S. A. Hbl-IX- ,
FRED DAWSOX.

Albany, July 1, 1S91.

Notice.
To all w hoin it mav concern, notice is bere-l.- v

tfiven that my wife. Angle Trit8, has left
niv bed and lieard without any Just causa or
pr ii ution, and I w ill not be rc8ionmb:e fr
any d Ms of her contracting.

W. D. Tartu,
Albany July 1 ls'Jl,

ON SALK.

The Dailt Hkrald will be on
ale each morning at II. J. Jones'

book store.where it tan be procured
at 5 cents per copy.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tn sums to suit, from six months
to five years, on good Albany and
Linn county real entte.

W. K. Mi I'iiersos,
Opp. Riiss House. Albany, Or.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

S. A. llulin, druggist, French's
corn r.

Tlie Lash Bitter Co., is beading
this way.

E. C. Phelps went to Hilleboro
yesterday.

New jewelry of latest patterns at
Will k Stark's.

l'ay your school tax and save
costs of collection. -

Have you eeen that elegant
piano at Klein Bros.

Take a look at the piano at
Klein Bros, shoe store.

Klein Bros, are giving a fine
piano to their customers.

It. N.Thompson, of Brownsville
was in Albany yesterday.

Auction sale of forty horses at
L. Senders' stable to-da-

Attorney-Genera- l George 1".

Chamberlain is in Portland.
Mr. 1. P. Mason returned last

evening from a trip to Scio.
The latest style of seaside hats

jiiHt. received at the Ladies Baaar.
Have you examined that beauti-

ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, slice
tore.

Miss Milner, of Corvallis, was
in the city yesterday on l:er way
home.

A fine line of ladies' lawnNorfoIk
waists just received at the Ladies'
Baaar.

Kxperts pronounce Klein Bros,
piano one of the finest toned in-
struments.

Go down to T. L. Wallace & Co.
to-da- y and buy a summer coat and
vest for $1.

If you are hungry go to Parker
Bros, and get a loaf of the bust
bread in the city.

Miss Ella Howard left on yes-

terday morning's train to join
her sisters at Tacoma.

Mike Schlosser, well known in
this city is now running a saw-
mill at Centralia, Wash.

The Scio base ball club will
cross bats with the Salenis at the
capital city on Sunday.

Your school. tax will be delin
qucnt if not paid at once. I.ook
after it and save costs of collection.

Wni. M. Hoag left Friday even
ing for San Francisco. He stated
that he would be back on August
4th.

Win. Marty n, who has been vis-

iting at Corvallis and Yaiuina for
the past few weeks, is in the city
on his way back to Portland.

The construction of the state
portage railway around the lock?
at the Cascades is progressing as
expeditiouply as possible.

Have you seen the fine line of
summer neckwear going at 50
cents at T. L. Wallace & CoV."
Elegant ft goods all gj for 50
cents.

Mr. E. C. Phelps, of this city,
has purchased a liaif interest in
the Jefferson Ueview plant, and
will start the Hillshoru democrat
in a short time.

The Grants Pass Cornier lias
this: The many friends of Jim
Wilson, of Albany, will regret to
learn that he is quite seriously ill
from the effects of poison oak.

Chief Justice Fuller, with Mrs.
Fuller, Miss Fuller and Mr. and
.Mrs. 11. C. Wallace, of Tacoma,
will arrive in Portland over the
Northern Pacific at (i:J0A. m. on
.Monday next.

Miss Lee Prather, a teacher in
the Albany college, and her sister
Mma Amanita 1'ratlier, a teacher
in the Missouri college, now visit-
ing in Oregon, are the guests of
Miss Minnie Colwell on State
street. Salem Journal.

Among those who went to the
bay yesterday were H. F. Merrill
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ssott, Mrs. S. II. Althouse, Mrs.
and Miss Cougill, Miss Artie
Huston, II. 11. Hew itt.

Four of Iowa's most substantial
citizens were here yesterday on a
visit to W. F. Bead, who used to
live neighbor to them in Iowa.
There were two brothers named
Woods and two brothers named
laniels. The latter named gentle-
men are running a furniture fac-

tory and also a paper mill in
Waterloo, Iowa, and were highiy
pleased with the prospects fjr the
latter business here. There is
some prospects that they may
uoiie here for that purjiose.

Kicked ljr a Hore.
On Sunday last Miss Frankie

Rice, who has been attending
school at Brownsville, received
pome severe kicks from a horse.
Miss Rice had driven to the Harris I

bchool house, situated near Row-

land, to attend meeting, and
was attempting to hitch the horse
which, becoming frightened,
kicked the young lady in the
breast, and also fractured one rib.

i

Oregon's Summer Kesot ts.
Salem Statesman: The moun- -

tain and coast resorts are Literally
tilled with people on their summer
vacations. The people of Oregon!
are begining to appreciate the fact i

that this state has the grandest
summer resorts the world affords

with no exceptions. When
more coast railroads are built, as
they certainly will he in the next
f-- yeirs, t hrcgon's summer resorts
will get people from a wider
territoiy.

"

September 9, 1891. June 10, 1892.

A New Office.

"A postoflice is soon to be
established at the Santiam mines
and just now creation is being
ransacked for a name for the new
office. Why wouldn't Santiam be
a good name for it?' Salem
Statesman. One reason, why the
above would not be a suitable
name is that there ia already
a postoflice in Linn county that
postmarks letters "Santiam."

Largely Attended.
The funeral of Peter Halfpenny,

who was killed by the runaway
team near io, was very largely
attended at the Catholic church
in this city yesterday. He was
well known aud highly esteemed
by business men in this city.

Klegant Panhinn Itooks,
The new Fashion Journals,

"La Mode." "La Mode de Paris,"
and "Album des Modes," publish
ed by A. McDowell Oo., 4 WeBt
14th Street, New York, are the
most elegant of their kind ever
brought to our notice. The styles
are drawn by the best artists; and
the books are produced by rival
houses in Paris, each trying to ex
cel the other in the character of
its publications. Formerly they
were printed ouly in French ; but
they are now published in English
for the use of American reader?.
The journals furnish the - styles
one month in advance of any
similar publications; and they
have a practical department, in
which lessons are given each
month on how to make dresses,
etc. The admirable fashions,
the lessons in dressmaking, and
the giving of the styles one month
earlier than heretofore are strong
points in favor of these Fashion
Books, causing them to be called
"The Favorites." These excellent
publications can be obtained from
all newsdealers.

Notice to Water Consumers,
Water is being wasted to such

an extent and so unnecessarily
that we are obliged to enforce a
strict observance of the-rul- e in re-

gard to hours for sprinkling, viz :

Fiom 5 to ! a. m. and from 0 to 10
o'clock , m. , and to caution ah
users of water to guard against
leaks from faucets or other fix-

tures. The continuous tunning of
water through closets or other
fixtures, or permitting hose
Btreams or sprinklers to run all
night, will be deemed suflicient
cause lor shutting the water on
from premises where allowed
without further notice.

Albany, Or., July 18, 1891.
A. C. W. T. & L. Co.

Wallace Baldwin,
Cashier.

Cram's I nrlvalleil Atlas,
The new edition of this unrivall

ed work is now being delivered by
I he agent,, Mrs. A. M. lalt. ilie
work is a most excellent one, and
this edition is a treat improve
ment upon tormer ones, giving
all the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous
editions. It should lie in every
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can procure the atlas b
addressing P. O. Box No. 00

bany Oregon.

Mothers?
Castoria is recommended by

FhvsieiaiiB lor children teething.
It is a purdly vegetable preparation
us ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures Uiarrlnea ana wind colic,
allavs feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re
freshing and natural sleep. Cas
soria is the children s panacea
the mothers' friend. 35 doBes, 35
cents.

Sate Cure for the Liquor or Opium
Habits.

The East India cure for these
awful habits can be given without
the patient's knowledge, and is
the only known specific for the
purpose, it is not injurious in the
least degree; manufactured by
Emerson Drug Co,, San Jose, Cal.,
and for sale at J. A. Cumming's
drug store only.

Try Coronado mineral water,
the purest on earth, for sale by all
druggists. John Isom Jr., sole
agent.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

0
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Type writing and Short-han- d are
Ki:V. Kl.'l.l

HAVE

open iu September.
John C. Crimmins was slightly

injured by being struck by a train
at Milton", The buggy in which
he was riding was smashed to
pieces.

W. H. Fenton. of Eugene, has
been awarded the contract for
building the factory of the Cor
vallis Wagon and Carriage Works,
for about $ lo,000.

Col. F. M. Sams, recently from
Arkansas, has purchased a mam
m oth farm of six sections of good
agricultural land seventeen miles
north of Pendleton.

Hon., J. M. Stafford, of Mohawk
valley. Lane county, fell from
load of hay on his farm, which
caused unconsciousness for two or
three hours. Both wrists were
badly sprained the ligaments on
tiie left hand being severely torn

James Clark, of Cold Spring,
Umatilla county, lost two valuable
horses the other day from over
heatine. Thev had been driven
to a header. One dropped dead
while hitching to the machine and
the other died while being un
hitched.

l'ernec utlon oi Prosecution.
The Hon. Binger Hermann, of

Rosehurg, aud h. C. Kane, of
Ashland, were recently subpenaed
as witnesses before the array
court martial at Washington city
which is hauling Lieutenant Swiit
over the coals on a charge of not
relaying money borrowed on the
strength of his official position
while in Southern Oregon and at
other stations. The Jacksonville
I'iuies says : "The wily lieutenant
managed to take in the citizen's of
Ashland to the tune of about fOOOO

while he was making his brief but
brilliant sojourn there, and if he
has done equally as well elsewhere
he ought to have money enough
stored away to purchase immunity
from persecution."

, Albany's Fire Department.
The Portland Dispatch says:

No city on the Pacific coast is bet-
ter situated for fighting tire than
Albany. Our lire apparatus is
ood. We have horses for night

woik. The water works are in
good condition, the cisterns are
well filled. Our firemen are effic-
ient, ln 10 years the annual loss
by fire in Albany has not aver-
aged over $1000, jHjrhaps $10,000
in all. During that time proba.bly
$200,000 in premiums ' have been
paid out. This is unequal. I'nder
the circumstances the city is en-
titled to a reduction of rates.
Albany should be iu No. 2 look,
and the reraters are invited to
consider the fact.

A Lone Hide,
The Prineville News, of last

Saturday has the following: A
messenger came to town yesterday
morning for a doctor to treat Mrs.
Bess of Buck creek, who is Said to
be ill with typhoid fever. A dis-

tance of 120 miles was covered by
the messenger who came in
twelve hours. The trip was made
on horseback, with a change ot
horses five times, the last twenty
miles being covered in one hour
and thirty-fiv-e minutes.

Five O'Cluck Tea.
At the residence of Mrs. E. F.

Sox Thursday evening a very
pleasant 5 o'clock tea was given a
few friends, those present were:
Mrs. F. I". Nutting, Mrs. Kate
Prot.man, of Portland ; Mrs. Chas.
Watson, of Shedd ; Mrs. C. II.
Stewart, Mrs. Henrietta Brown,
Mrs. Kate Burkhart, Mrs. S. E.
Young, Miss Sarah Althouse, Miss
Lib Irvine.

ItetnoTed.
P. J. LaPorte has removed

his shoe shop from near
L. Viereck's barber shop to the
building adjoining Brown's barber
shop, opposite the Rubs house,
where he is prepared to do woFk
in a first-clas- s manner. He in-

vites his customers to continue
their patronage at his new
rruarters.

Hail In July.
On Thursday evening, after an

extremely hot day, thermometer
making 1023, a small thunder
storm peppered the streets with a
liberal Supply of hail stones; the
storm passed otT in a short time,
but left the air most agreebly cool.
Hail in July is something unusual
for the Willamette villey.
Brownsville Times.

French Tunny WaftTH.
These wafers are for the relief

and cure of painful and .irregular
menses, and will remove ail ob-

structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
Drug Co., San Jose, Cal.. and foi
sale at J. A. Cumming's drugstore
only.

BM KLESS AUNM V SALYi:.
The best sa'.ve in tho world for Cu'.i.

Bruises, So.es, Ulcers, Salt Khctuii,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped Ham'.,
Chilblains. Corns, and skin Krupt'ori:-.-

,

and pos tivcly cures Piles, or l.o pay
required. Il is guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

ferfunded, Price cents por box.
sale by Fosliuy A; Mason

Thioui;h Train.
Notice has been given that com-

mencing on Saturday, July 18, the
the train to the front, on the Ore
gon Pacific, will run clear through
to Coe, and on everv e.lnesdav
and Saturday thereafter.

We are the onlv people who car
ry the celebrated E. & W. collar
and cuffs. Always have the latest
styles in stock, T. L. Wallace ci Co.

Try Conn & Hendricson's svrup,
the finest in the market. R'.-tai- i

in quantities to suit.
Fresh vegetables every morning

from Linn county gardens at
Parker Bros,

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

Silk mitts at the Ladies Razaar,

Xotlrc l Sale or Ito.uls of Die ily
of 1 1 ban j, Oregon.

Notice is hereby i;'neu that as
and provided, by an .let of

the lebhultire of Oregon, entitled.
'An act to tiieitrpornte the t'ily of Al-

bany, and to lepcttl all ;nli or
parts of mis in rorlliet
herewith,'' lid ia the ollice of the
seeretaiy of the state of Oregon,
February lsth, ls'.'l,:inJ also as pro.
vided by ordinai.ee No. U!;, of said
city of Albany , the Common Conneil
of the city ol Albany. Oregon, will
ibsue and dispose of bonds of eit v

si z:l:vx?lZt
years afterdate of issue, with interest
thereon at the rate of (Co six per eent
cr annum; payable

.Sealed proposals for the pur-
chase of said bonds will be
leceived by the treasurer of said city
until the hour of 2 o'elock v. m. Tues.
day; tl let day of September. ls'.M;
at which time the proposa's su'l. milled
will lie opened and considered ; and
said bonds w ill be sold to the highest
and best bidder therefor. The eily
treasurer herby reserves the rilit to
reject any and all bids,

Albany; Oregon; July Jfotli; ly.it.
II. Futwni.i.,

City Treasurer.

Advertisement for Itblw,
"VTOT1CK is hereby niven that bids n ill be
i.1 received by the Albany .Minim: ami
yiillinK Co. for freii.'lit:nir from CateH to
Oiart'.villt! a stamp. (iiaatz mill anil other
machinery wenching aliout :V),i.o0 pounds, all
bids y be in by the fith day of An.'UHt,
ISM. Also bids will be reeuived by the
same company for parking aupplt-- in to and
from iuartzville.

further particulars impure at theiKor of the Albany Minim; and .Millini; (,'.
it Albany. OrcKon I'riviletfc hereby

to rejejt any and all biiU.
Ainany, Oregon, July J'J, is'.'l.

J. V. I'IPK,
Secretary Albany anil Milling Co.

Almlnstratrlxs Notice.
NOTICE IS IIEKEBV GIVEN" THAT
the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed Administratrix of the estate
of W. II. Uhureliii', deceased, hv the
Honorable th County Court of Linn
county, Orei'oii. All persons having
claims against the estate of 6;iid V.
II. Churchill, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the eame in writ.
in;, ouly verified, to me in person, or
to my attorney J. W. Wriirlit efo..
at his law ollice, over the Bank of.
Oregon, in Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, within six months from tlie
date hereof.

M. J. Ciit ii' mi.i..
Administratrix.

G. W. Wriodt, Attorney foi Admin.
istrati is.

Dated June 27. 1V.1.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

are also heie.
Last week was the hottest week

known here for many years, the
thermometer running from 15 to
100 degrees for several days in
succession, but thus far the
weather this week is pleasant.

Brick Keeney, son of J. B.
Keeney, fell from a horse-powe- r,

injuring his head and
neck. Erysipelas set in and, he
died night before last and was
buried in the McIIargue district.

Change of Time.
A charge of time, it is said, will

be made on the eastern division of
the Oregon Pacific, beginning on
August 5. Trains will leave here
as they did last summei, in the
afternoon, coming back in the
morning, laying all night at llal-siea- J.

The same engineer will
run from Yaijuina to Halstead and
back from llaistead to Yaquiim
the next dav, the other train
hands working as they do at pres
ent. The change is made to
lighten up the work of the en-

gineer, who bus heretofoie made
the round trip run from Yaijuina
to this city and return. For the
general public the change is not as
acceptable as is the present time
of running.

Iown at the Seaxble.
The Albany sojourners at Nye

Creek, near Newport, if all accounts
arc true, are enjoying the seaside
immensely. A standing joke of
tiiat neighborhood is at the ex-

pense of an Albany minister and
another staid citizen who went in
surf bathing and were so gallant to
a couple of unmarried ladies that
their wives gave them tits about
it. One fastidious old chap insists
upon wearing rufllesonthe bottom
of his bathing suit, to the ureal
amusement of the other bathers.
The campers enliven the evenings
with singing and building lonlires
on the beach, and are enjoying life
down by the sad sea waves in a
way that is not sad at all.

An Interruption.
The water in the Santiam canal

ran down the other day, leaving
the woolen mills without power
and they had to shut down for a
few hours. As no notice had been
given of any intention to shut off
the water there was some query
as to the cause. Yesterday it was
ascertained that the bank of the
canal, where it runs under the
Lebanon mill, had given way, and
the water had to be shut off while
it was being repaired. Only a few
liours shut down was caused and
the break was then repaired all
right.

Heavy Wool l'lirrhaaen.
The I'alles wool merchants re-

cently made a big blow over a
purchase of 5:,0iK pounds of wool
from one man. That is nothing
remarkable. The Albany Woolen
Mill Co, has purchased of an Oak-
land, Oregon, man 73,000 pounus;
also iio.OOO from a Rosehurg firm,
and 01,000 from a Portland house.
They have purchased this season
I'so.ooo pounds. The mills are
running steadily, and will manu-
facture more than that amount
during the next jxar.

A Colonial Catni,
J. M. Bigler, of South Salem,

brought into the Statesman ollice
a couple of marvels in the vege
table line, which were xrowu ln
his garden. One of these extraor-
dinary growths was a catnip btalk,
which had grown to the height of
eight feet and eight inches. The
other was a vine of Burbank
potatoes which had seven fairly
formed potatoes growing on the
vine entirely above the surface of
the ground, much as the blos-om- s

grow.

.Myrtle Creek liold.
Eugene Guard: Dr. L. W.

Brow n returned Thursday from
the Myrtle Creek mines, with a
portion of the clean up made this
week. It amounted tooJ'n ounces
of gold which is woith at the mint
about $Is per ounce, and the same
was deposited in the F.t National
Bank.
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